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To travel with multi-million-sellingpop star Shakirais to travelbehindtintedwindows on
private airplanes and always at least an hour behind scheduleand always stopping for
autographsand photos. It involves long waits while she has hair and make-uptouch-ups
beforeemergingfrom cars,planesandbuildings.
But at the centreof the superstarentourageis a youngColombianwho is disarminglyfriendly
and passionately
eloquentabouteducation.
And educationwas the reasonwe traveledwith Shakirato the north-westborderprovinceof
by
Choco,deepinto the Colombianjungle.It is remoteand poor.And it's an areadevastated
million
forcing
three
ravaged
for
nearly
half
a
century,
the civil conflict that has
the country
Colombiansto flee theirhomes.We wereheadedto a schoolShakirahasfunded.
Shetold me: "One hundredper centof our kids that we havein our schoolsherehave been
displaced
or havefamiliesthathavefledtheirhometowns."
Shakirahasbeenhereseveraltimes and the reactionis alwaysthe same:sheis surroundedby
exuberantchildrenas shemakesher way down dirty streets.But the welcomeshegetsis not
just becauseshe'sa famouspop star.In an areaof poverfy,sheprovidesa lifeline.
Battling through the crowd she leadsme to the best-keptbuilding in the entire village: the
schoolfundedby her charity,namedafter her first hit album.
In a white-washed
classroom,
childrenin neatuniformssingalongwith thepop star.Someof
the children are orphans,most are traumatisedby yearsof fighting. Shakira'sfoundation
providesuniforms,equipmentand food for 750 pupils. It's their only daily guaranteeof a
meal.I aska teacherwhy thegovernment
doesn'tprovidesuchthings."You'll haveto askthe
"He
presidentthat," she says.
should pay more attentionto the people. We've been
abandoned."
But thanksto Shakira,Colombia'sgovernment
seemsto be takingnotice.Hundredsof miles
away, in the singer'shometown,a ceremonyis takingplaceto inaugurateanotherschoolshe
hasbuilt (sheused$4m of her own money).
Shakira'shigh profile persistence
hashelpedmakeeducationmore of a priority in a country
where violent conflict has set the political agendafor decades.But Colombiamay not be
enough:she has global ambitionsfor her charity work. Shakira'sfame has given her the
power to help peoplein her own countryandaroundthe world. It seemsto be a driving force
for her andmay evenbe a passiongreaterthanmusic.

Adaptedfrom BBC News,March6,2009
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront les exercicessur la copiequi leur serafournie et veilleront
- à respecterI'ordre des questionset à reporter la numérotationsur la copie
(numérode I'exerciceet,le caséchéant,la lettre repère; ex. : 1 a, I b, etc.);
- à faire précéderlescitationséventuellement
demandées
du numérode lignedans le
texte.
I - GENERAL COMPREHENSION
Write down the correct answer
A- The document was oublished in

1) theUK.

2) theUSA.

3) India.

2) an article.

3) a biography.

B- The document is adaptedfrom
1) a film script.

C- Shakira is visiting
l) impoverishedareas.

2) wealthy areas.

3) middle-classareas.

D- Choose one title for this text

1) Teachingin Colombia.
2) Shakira'sNew Album.
3) The OtherSideof a Star.

II - DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- The following statementsare RIGHT. Justify by quoting the text.
1)
2)
3)
4)

Shakiraleadsa life of luxury.
WhenShakiraarrives,peopleareenthusiastic.
Thereis a link betweenShakira'smusicandthenameof her association.
Shakirahasdonateda largesumto her association.
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B- Say whether thesestatementsare RIGHT or WRONG and justify by quoting
the text.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Shakirais lateall the time.
The provinceof Chocois easyto reach.
Therehasbeenfightingin Colombiafor almostfifty years.
Shakirahasfundedonly oneschool.
in othercountries.
Shakiraintendsto developher association

C- Quote the text to showthat
l)
2)
3)
4)

Colombianshavebeenobligedto leavetheirhomes.
It is not Shakira'sfirst visit to theregion.
doesmorethanteachchildren.
Shakira'sassociation
Shakira'sactionhasan influenceon theauthorities.

D- What or who do the following pronounsrefer to?
I)
2)
3)
4)
5)

line 8
line21
line2l
l i n e2 2
line22

'It is remoteandpoor. . .'
'I aska teacher...'
'You'll haveto ask. . .'
' . . . s h es a y s . '
'}J.eshouldpaymoreattention
...'

E- Find the equivalentin the text for
l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

to escape
financed
payingattention
to openofficially
celebrity

III - EXPRESSION
(150words)
ChooseONE of thefollowingsubjects.
I ) Do you think starshavea role to play in society?Justifuyour answerwith examples.
OR
2) A Colombianchild writesa letterto Shakirato explainhow his or her life haschanged
thanksto herassociation.
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